Site-specific insertion of a SINE-like element, Cp1, into centromeric tandem repeats from Chironomus pallidivittatus.
A SINE-like dispersed element, Cp1, from the dipteran Chironomus pallidivittatus was found to show site-specific insertion into two different centromeric tandem repeats. The insertions result in identical target site duplications of nine base-pairs. In contrast, extracentromeric Cp1 elements, which are polymorphic and degenerate, are previously known to be surrounded by different target site duplications. The intracentromeric Cp1 is uniform in structure and contains a single pol III unit, upstream of which 87 bp arms of a palindrome surround a 103 bp unique sequence. The numbers of Cp1 elements per centromere were determined in microdissected material and were found to be in the range of five to ten units per centromere. The well-defined insertion properties, correlated to chromosomal localization, suggest that Cp1 is likely to be a component of importance for the centromere. Similarities of Cp1 and its parts to functionally identified centromeres in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Schizosaccharomyces pombe are discussed.